


earnest man, and a 
, I have here' a kindlol a medical m,ission; 
" 

have held some prayer-meetings for 
the sick, and use medicine; I 
think that I have many friends ilJ, 
this county by my work, and, in that 
way, I have . bring the Word of 
God to many that cannot come to 
our meetings. cannot do so much 
general missionary as I have done be-
fore, because I have much of the medi-
cal work to do; I wi.ll do more mission 
ary work. I wish was· a brother of 
our church (a physician) that 
could come here and my place. Sick 
people come many to my place, and 
to meeting, t!> get I want to be ,more 
in the missionary If there is 8 man 
that wauts a place, do good here as a 
doctor. I have my family to Grants 
burg; but I don't to stay here more 
than this winter, we expect to move to· 
Minneapolis, if the wills. 

This. week I had a 
can Sabbath. (,onr'''' .... ·.''. 

, PENTECOST! LIVING POWEL 

The power of Pentecost is not yet exll~'ult· 
ed. It is well that the church should 
itself of the best human acquirements. 
everything that is true be consecrated 
sernce of God. But it is not by those 
the world IS to te won, nor by those that tJle 
good of this world is to be conquered. t is 
Dot by wisdom of words that we a11 to 
meet the world's wisdom of words it 
is not by oratorS that we are to meet ra: 
tory; it is n.ot by culture t~at w~ are to dj,t 
culture; it IS not by sensatlOnalism that we 
are to meet sensationalism. If -we w 1!1. 
Buccessfully confront the dark mass of u· 
man evil that rises arQUDd liS, we mus~H all 
back on Pentecost and Qn Pentecostal po r. 
That is still in store for thtl church of ,$ d. 
For its full exercise it· is responsible. ..: he 
church has not cast anchor over an un r
tain Bible or an uncertain creed. If it as, 
then-, it has no message to deliver an no 
anthority to lift up i~s voice in the name of 
God and his Ohrist. It w~)U)d better become 
it to be silent. But it believes, and .there
fore it speaks. It has a divine commission 
to sta.nd upon, and a true gospel to deliver. 
Hence it can-afford to face, not only oppo
sition, but disappC'intment and. apparent 
failure. It can also afford to' walt all the 
more because it has been forbwarned of. de
lay ~d of the need of patience. "He tha.t 
believeth doth not make haBte."-Dr. H. 
Bonar. 

THANKSGIVING SESSION OF THE LADIES' EVAN. 
GELICAL S1lClETl, AL~RED VENTRE. 



, WAS rf THE 8!BBATH DAY! 
• I 

A writer in the Morning Star co~fuses 
couusel on 1 o.or. 16: 2, in the following 
manner: 

"Were I to be: asked what verse 'of the 
Bible contains for us in a nutshell the fruit
ful germ of Ohri/3tian finance, I should turn 
from the Old Testament Scriptures to the 
New, from what the Lord said through Mo
ses to what he taught through Paul, and 
point to that second, verse of the sixteenth 
chapter of the first letter to the Oorinthia.ns: 
_, Upon tke first day of the week let each 
one of'l/nu lay by him in store, a.~ he may 
prosper.' If lihere be a better rule in the 
Bible or out of it for raising money for 
Christiall work, I have yet to find it. 

"Looka moment at this rule. We find 
(1) that the Sabbath was .to. be the day for 
giving to the Lord. ThIS IS then a weekly 
offering a~d a part of . Sabbath duty, l~ke 
church.gomg or 'WorshIp. (2) It was an 10-
divldnal matter and • each one' was to have 
8 part in it, as in other duties or in pnblic 
worship. (3) Every disciple was to keep 
this' st.ore ' for the Lord, depositing in it 
every Sabl:re.th·day ,!nd drawing from it to 
honor every worthy call for help to extend 

, his kingdom. (~) The size of the weekly 
, offering was to d~pend upon tbe business 
prosperity of the; giver. ' King- James' ver
sion had it, ' As ,God hath. prospered him,' 
bnt the sense is the same. This point pf 
our rule answers the question, How much 
shall I give? as the other points answer the 
questions, when shall I give, who is to give, 
and how. ,We commend the rule of New 
Testamellt finance to all pastors and com· 
mittees, as the best on record." 

We quite agree with the writer that the 
rule of the Apostle for raising money for 
Christian work i~ the best that can be giv
en. But by whap authority does he !Jay that 
it was to be done on the Sabbath-day? Paul 
certainly dOllS not say so. He says, " Upon 
the first day of the week." Now,' it will be 
found that the term l:iabbath, whenever used 

·in'the New Test~ment to denote a day of 
the week, always referred to the seventh day. 
This term and the expression" The first day 
of the week" are' put into such grammatic
al relations to each pther by t4e Evangelists 
as to make it perfectly plain that the .. "first 
day of the week" is not the Sabbath-day, 
but the day imm~diately following the Sab· 
bath. (See Matt. :28: 1, Mark-16: 1, 2, Luke. 
~3fm5; ,24:: 1:! Paul'a direction, then,-' did 
not contemplate a Sabbath·day service, but 
14 business transaction,' to be attended -to 
about the first thing in each week. . 

NOVEIlBER 3, 1886. 

Brother Lewis,-Some weeks ago I 
read the Examiner a review of rour " His
tory of , S~bbath and Sunday,' commend

, strict· adherence to facts, and your 
lo~." .. ;; .. " reilearctt of original' documents. I 
deiterimil1l6d to have it as soon as I could 
spare money; and as I have it now; I 
enclose 25 for a' copy;' also 10 cents for 
the" es of Faith of the Seventh.day 
BaptistB." I had supposed that you were, 
d.octrin/Uly, a unit -with the Fir~t.day Bap
tIstS. I therefore ask for full mformation 
~ to -d~ctrine! practice,. e~c. . Do you reoo&"
Dlze-our baptism and ordmations? What IS 
your co~munion practiceP 
. And ~ow, my brother, I will say caudidly 
to you, jI am troubled over the Sabbath ques
tion. Last winter I wrote a brief note to 
you; w~ich, as I, did no~ mark it, private, 
though II.had n~ 'thought of its }>ubbcation, 
you pu~hshed IJl the SA:BBATH RECORDER, 
and sent me a few tracts on the Sabbath 
question. I soon after received from Bro. 
Jones, qf London, a copy of The Sign of the 
Messiah, and several copies - of the Sasbat/, 
M6morial. 

Throhh the summer my health w~s poor, 
and I Dad too much to do to devote the 
needed I time to this inve!Jtigation. J read 
occasioqally, but only a few weeks ago,began 
to make a prayerful and careful study of 
the question. I want to know the whole 
truth, ~nd, yet, I fear it will separate me 
from the church to whose 8ervice I gave the 
vigor ofl my manhood. ,Indeed, thiS must 
be,_ unl~ss I can find a better defense for 
Sunday~keeping than I have yet. But I am 
searchiqg for it. When I entered the minis
try, I ~etermined to try, to please God, 
whether ~ pleased men or not, and I must 
adhere to it, if it makes me like Ishmael. 
I was o~dained in your state, and was in the 
pastora~ there for seven and a half years, 
when I had to come South for health, and 
have been 10 this etate nearly 10 years; and 
intend, p. V., to move to Oregon next spring, 
~nd this question must be settled this winter; 
and I as.k for full information a8 to the Sev-
enth-day Baptists. :, 

Pleas~-send the books at once and oblige. 
1fours, for gospel, truth, 

I 
ALMA, \'1 lrkillnsI1l8 

-.-
SHALL WE COMMENCE ~ 

BY GEO. W. BLISS. 

shall we start to reckon the six days? "
EzI.~milnel!. April 22, 18~6. 

:urh",,.,,, the Lord .started. Ascertain 
commenced at the time the mantia 
to the people of Israel. The peo· 

.. oi·W",. ... " a certain amonnt every day for 
and on the sixth day they gathered 

much, but on the seventh day none 
found. That which was left over 
of the sixth day did not spoil as it 

days. It was preserved for 
them to on the Sabbath. 

.Lutln,,' the Lord marked the seventh day. 
left to the people to begin' their 
where they pleased; they, were 

-conform to the Lord's counting; 
next day after the seventh the 

the next day the second, and so on 
The Lord fixed the sixth 

them, as well as the seventh and 
" T.heJ- were .obliged to begin count-
109 for, Sixth day Just where they did for 

'''''''",i'nf . No one could connt the Sab· 
bath ' first day, and, then gath~r a double 
portion: manna on the sixth day from that; 
nor anyone call the next after the 
~aIOo~ltn! the seventh duy. E~ery one had to 
cOllform to the Lord's counting. This order 

for forty yeari!. 1;'he people 
the order of the seven daYE 

w~~k~d 'with them a~ ten-t.making. Every 
~abbath- he went into - the' synagogne, and 
taught both Jews and Gentiles. He W88 in 
that city a year and .six months, ab.out eighty 
Sabbaths. 

The stsrting point which the Lordestab
lished, W8S continued until the destruqtion 
of Jerusalem; for it vas the Sabbath or the 
commandment which! Ohrist ;spoke of when 
he told, his disciples to pray tpat' their flight 
be not on the Sabbath.day. i"he same order 
of counting was continued in the early Ohris
tian chUrch. Their starting point corre· 
sponded with that of the Jews. The same 
day which the New,Testam'ent calls the first 
day of the week, at w_hich the Lord'started 
to count, which -the earlyOhristians and 
Jews called the first day of 'the week, and 
which the pagan B.omans called Sunday, is 
the present time oalled Snnday and the first 
day of the week. The day before Sunday is 
th e -seventh day, called commonly the seventh 
day of the week, Saturday, and the Jewish 
Sabbath. . __ ' 

It is. strange, indeed, that with sp many 
Jews In the world, and so many Sunday
keepers, there should be any trouble about a 
starting point.from which to reckon the days 
of t~e week. It is sad that the seventh 
should frisk about among the others so 
no one' can tell which is the seventh day.
Signs of the Times. 

II Look not thou upon the_ wine when it is red
when it giveth ita color in tbe:cup, when it moveth 
itlelf aright." - I 

.. At last it biteOl like a serpent, and stingetb 
like an adder" I . \ 

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION 6F' THE W. C. "T. U: 
OF TH~ STATE OF lUW YORK. 

The Oorresponding Secretary, Mrs. Boole, 
reported 221 delegates, 25 departments. The 
Treasurer, Mrs. Decker, reported the amoun 
received during the year as '~,289 83; dis· 
bursements, *1,845 13; amount in the treas· 
ury, *-444 70. The _ Organizing Secretary, 

Thurston, reported 125 new unions, 16 
of which were Young Ladies' Unions. A 
committee on division of territory for na
tional delegates reported, from which we 
learned that Allegany and Oattaraugus coun
ties were to ut1ite this year in sending a del
egate; by balloting, Mrs. V. A. Willard was 
chosen. 

If one desires to be spirituaUy aroused--if At'the evening session an address of weI-
on~ wishes to be in a place which will excite come, dy the Rev. D. R. Loven, was -given 

aspirations to do good and create earn. in behalf of the clergymen of Albany. He 
est longings for a hig1ierlife-llet such a Olle said, "Ladies of the W. O. T. U., we weI
attend the Annual OOp'ventio~ of the W. O. come you here. First, because we believe 
T. U. of the state o.fLNew York. Surely, in you; second, because we need you; .third, 
such 8 gathering of Christian women is a because we are workers with you." He bade 
power' for'usefullness.' The convention was them God·speed in their work of usefulness. 
op~ned with devotional exercises by Mrs. Mrs. Elizabeth Greenwood, of Brooklyn, re
Helen M. Ecob, of Albany. Reports of sup- sponded, showing the hearty appreciation of 
erintendents ofdepul'tments followed the the assistance rendered by the Ohristian 
formal organization: First, that of Scien- ministers-especially th~ Methodists. (Mr. 
tific In.struction, showing that this branch L. was a Methodist, and the convention was 
of our work is being largely introduced into in his church.) 
our schools. The _Superintendent of the The report on Evangelistic Work~ by Mrs. 
Juvenile Department B~ated that 12,698 Hart, showe~ that there had been over 100 
children are now engaged in this work, the conversions. - The report given by the Super
boys formi~g compj\nies under the name of intendent of Prison and Jail Work, 'Mrs. 
H Loyal Temperance Legton," instead of the Hall; also Soldiersand SaiJors, M,rs. McClees, 
"Band of Hope," hi;.~ng tired -of the latter showed that.&ven-prisonel''S..iC1diermd~~I·I";~~;1h~~I;~;~@~~~~:h,,~:~~~~~~:!t'~:':-'._v,~ 
designation. ~ i ors, are being moved upon by the Holy Spirit. 

Mrs. Bradley, of England, a plain, matter- Mrs. Bentley read a report on influencing 
of-fact, sensible woman,' was introduced to phYlliClans not to prescribe alcohol. Country 
the convention, and said she was glad to be physicians were more willing to plE:dge them· 
presented to such an assembly of noble, in- selves than city physicians. The Oommittee 
te!lig!!nt women. Aft~r ~his, Mrs. Mary Jane on Recommendations, in the President's ad
Weaver, theQuakerEva~gelist,gaveaBible- dress, reported, ana the recommendatIons 
reading, takmg for her text Rom. 12: 1, 2. were all adopted, i~m by item, with the ex
She said that it is wonderful to be workers ception of "the ngM of franchise, which was 
for God, and workers with God. " I beseech lost by a vote of 72 to 98. 
you to present your bodies ali:vingsacrifice." In the midst of these deliberations,-tele
God must have possession of these bodies. grams from the MallS8chusetts State Oon
We may have been sinful, but, because we vention, then in ses,sion, were read: 001; 1: 
have trusted in Ohrist~ our sins are forgiven, 9," For-this cause, we, also, since the day 
and we are made alive. We choose or reo we heard of it, do not cease to pray for you, 
fuse to work for God~ We may be moving and to desire that ye might be fiUed with 
alorg- all' too thoughtlessly, and imagine the kno.wledge of his will in all wisdQm and 
that we are doing our' best, thus justifying spiritual understanding." Deut. 6:,18, 19. 
ourselves and excusing ,ourseh'es from work. "And thou shalt do that which is right and 
God does not send angels to do my work and good in the sight of the .Lord, that it may 
your work, but each has a specific *ork to be w~ll with thee, and that thou mayest go 
do. W,hat mighty power the Lord has, when in and possess the good land which the Lord 
his mighty spirit works in _ us; according to swore unto thy father, to cast out all their 
the power that worketh'in us, shall we ac- enemies from before thee, as the Lord hath 
complish! Hearts, hands, lips, everything spoken." Another despatch was rece.j~ed 
must be surrendered to his way-nof my from the state of Maine. Deut~ 1 :11. "The 
.way, there must be an uncondItional sur- Lord God of your fathers, make you a thou
rend~r. When we do,this, God will be most sand times so many more as ye are, and bless 
accessible to us" We' build with gold and you as he hath promised you." 
silver and braBs, and not with hay and wood An hour was devoted to a young ladies' 
and stubble. Let us work while it is day, mee-ting. Mrs. Fanny Barnes, a mpst_charm
for the night cometli when no man can ing lady, addre,ssed the daughtrrs. , She 
work.. ' . . ' ,- _ said the wprd dtzughters occurre,} 10 the 

We know that- it is sometimes claimed 
that this directio~ contemplated a regular 
weekly collc~tion, that ,a regular weekly col
lection necessarily implies a regular weekly 
assembly, and the conclusion is drawn from 
these inferences that these 'Ohristians met 
regularlyfor wot:t4ip on. the first day of the 
week, or, in other words, that they observed 
it as the Sabbath.: But again, we like Paul's 
statement of the :case better. His instruc
tion was, "Upon' the first "day of the week, 
let ey-ery_one of :you lay by him 'in store~ " 
The writer whos~ paragraphs'lVe are review
ing very properly remarks, "It w~ an indi
vidnal ~ matter;!' Imd again, " Every disciple 
wu to keep this" ~tore 'for the Lord. • • 
drawing· from it ~o honor every worthy call 
for help to extend his kingdom." This 
shjws that he understands Paul's instruc
tions, 8!! we do, to be a laying up at home, 
systematically, a f' store" for the Lord: So, 
thep, , a public weekly coI:ection is not meant, 
a weekly meeting~ is not implied, and no in
ference. can be d~awn from this passage ~hat 
these Oorinthian <Jhristiani! were accu'stllmed 
to meet on thatd-ay for worship; We come 
back, then, to our quel-Y, On what authority 
does the writer i~ question say that this ex
cellent plan of church fillance makes the 
Sabbath tpe day tor giving _ to' the Lord, 
when Paul say\! '~upon the first day of the The room was tastefully and suggestively Bible 286 times; she came with a three-fold 

dEcorated. All along:the galleries were sus- message, home, love, mother. She- advised 
pended small Amerioan .flags; around the the girls not to be unequally.yoked,·~~d
altar was a profusion of flowers, and the ing them tha~ th~y were responsible for jheir 

week"? -

pillars were ornamented' with wl'~ths of influence. 
leaves and vines. On one side -of the plat. Mrs. Susannah Peck, of Oanada, addrelll!ed 
form_ stood the state banner, of pure white the meeting. She said the people of Oanada 

Then they must have silk, trimmed -with gold fringe, having its art) very slow,' but sure; when they put 
the sa~~ seventh day. which the name inscribed in gold letters, and aJso its their foot down they are ready to stand. 

comJlllaillllllleD t enJoins. -In startlDg to.reck- motto," 0 woman great is thy faith," stood In Oanada, all unmarried ladies, ~t the age 
have conformed to the Lord',,·, '- .', '"··d J t f t t d 11"d h th ."tll .... ' Wbi.ch W""l1lrf~t~i~2.i':ililr~~ 

The next day they went about ~pon an eaele upon th~ OppOSIte SI e. u~ 0 wen y-one, a,n a WI_ owsl ave. e ~:" 'l"lli.0idUl101iT':'{ 
they would not do on the Sab- 10 front of th~ platform, was a large portrait of voting. Theyelected a prohi-

the next day was called, in the'New of Miss Frances Willard, in an elegant bitiolllist for mayor, and" we women' did it." 
Te,lltatnepl_t, the" first day of the week:" ~he frame., One young lady put off her marriage. two 

bet'ore it wa!J tne 'Sab~ath, and was the The addreB8 of welco_me was given by M~. weeks for the privilege of . yotil;lg; Mrs. 
-a.n".nir]' Paul went lDto the synago~ue Oall of Albany' who said' "Friends 1 ~ Boole stated that there we~ 40S- auxqiary' 

~IDoa.tn, and sat down. He was Ill- .' , , '\ When he had finished WIsh to welcome so ~uqh ~y. our unions, and that tile total number of lIu~m-
U ..... +i wished him to preach words as by our the Scrlpturel was 1,045j an increaSe of _ .... n .... 

Sabbath., On say,;U Little anot!ter, not in tiae Jut y"a~r;jl;D"', Dii)neJ.' UIU~I~,:~~~,15~IIILJJ 
calOtl-.I1iCl hear "did, 'but We-'want you to liijlled, '~l1)8ulli~:: 

"ftll_'~ .. ~at.(lu:thopd~~·.God; we God 
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I 
CONCERNING THE; ANDOVER TRIAL. 

. -L-
• 

II WBBBEA.I> several years have transpired since our 
K:r:~~ of Christian doctrine has been publicly an 
nounced .by this Conferent!". aDd . 

• WB&kEAS many of our yc.un~r church mem 
bers w6uld tbus be much 8I!SlSted In apprl'bending 
tbe full. explicit, and orthodox system of Christian 
doctrine; therefore, , '. 

"ResolfJlJd, Tl\at this Conference, now convened 
appoint a comm,ttee. consisting of seven of the most 
aged Seventh· day Baptist ministers present, and five 
of the most aged Seventh qay Baptu,t deacons pres 
ent, twelve in all. to draft such an ErtpOIlJ and pre
sent the same to this Conference at its next anniver· 
sary." 

The committee called for by the foregoing 
resolution, was nominated by 8 special com
mittee ',consisting of O. D. Sherman, T. R. 
Williams and T. L. Gardiner. According 
to tb"ir r.eport, the following committee was 
appointed: N. V. Hull, W. B. Gillette, J. 
Bail~y, L. Crandall, Joel Greene., Charles 
Rowley, Charles M. Lewis, John Maxson, I. 
D. Titsworth, B. F. Langworthy, N. H. 
Langworthy and Asa O. Burdick. . 

At the session held at Alfred Centre in 
1875, as shown by the minutes-page lI
the committee on Denominational E'J;pose, 
presented two reports, a majority a~d a mi
nority report, as follows: 0'· 

" The 90mmittee on Expose respectful1y 
report, tliat a portion of the committee met, 
and after brief considera~ion, instructed the 
c~mmittee to report the following resolu. 
tlOll: 

"Rmtolfled, That we report the old &poN so 
amended 88 tv embody in lt the amendments made 
at di:ff~ent times. 

J. B.uI.aY, ~." 
... . lUNORIrY,·REPORT. - .'" _ , . 

" The undersigned beHeves that the Ex
pose should qe thoroughly .revised so as bet
ter to express the views of the denomination 
as now held, embracing points not embodied 
in it, and modifying some points not clearly 
and well expressed, and correcting its phrase-
ology. J. BAILEY." 

As a result ofl tbis, the repolt was re.com
mitted, with instructions to both the com~ 
mittee and to the minority, to prepare alorm 
of the Expose in accordance with their. 
spective recommendations. There was 
discussion of the merits of the report at t~ 



OUYLER HILL. 

It is worthy of notice that some' of our 
small churches get along so well without, a 
settled pastor. Without any ordained min
ister in their midst and rarely with preach
ing, tbey yet meet together, every Sabbath, 
and engage heartily in exhortation, prayers, 
and the study of God's W or4. In this way 
the Marlboro Ohnrch was kept together for 
yearN under the lead of Deacons J. O. Bowen 
and J. G. Hummel. In this way the devot
ed chnrch at Roanoke, W .. Va., is led by 
Bro. J. J. Hevener, when their missionary 
pastor, Eld. S. D. Davis, is away 80 much in 
revival work; and in the same way the Ouy
ler Hill Ohurch has be,en kept together, and In,Rrf,f)rnriAii 

blessed nnder the leadership of Dea. O. J. 
York;;stn~e the death ,of Eld. Fisher. Now 
89 I inquire into the working condition of 
these churches, of which the Ouyler Hill 
Church is a good 'example,' I notice three 
elements very prominent, and I think essen· 
tial to ch~rch life aud growth. 

1. They have a goud leader.' He m,ay b~ 
a deacon or not, but he must be a man ~1 
God. He 'may be like Moses, without elo
quence, but he mnst'be filled, with the Spirit. 
of tbe Master, ann ready to do anything or 
suffer anything tQ, ,advance his oause. 

2. They ar,~it together in brotherly 
love. T4.ey are~sjJ glad to meet together on 
the Sabbath, and they shake hands so hearti
Iv that sometimes tears fill their eyes, and 
aiways joy fills th~eir hearts. And if any of 
their littla company are absent, they a1'e 
missed and inqui~ed after. But the greatest 

, joy is to hear eaoll ~ther pray and sp~ak, and 
they urge ~ne another to do so, with a ten· 
dernees that takes no denial. What go~d 
mep-tinge they do' have in s!loh fellowship' 
with one another ~nd oommnnion with God. 

a. 'rhey make' a great deal of the study 
of the Bible. Nqt having Ii Bet sermon they 
all Btay to SabMth·school and search the 
Scriptnres as for!hidden treasures. Now is 
it to be wondered; at that a church is kept 
together and pr~sPered that is blessed with 

, a good leader, bound together' in brotherly 
love and absorbed in the study of God's 
Word? Suoh, I am happy to say, is the 
case at Ouyler Hill. May, God grant that 
all our ohurches, large aa well as small, may 
shll.t"l,{l. U}l.e blessing. ' 

,But there oames a" time when' they want' 
the preached wo~d, and Dea. York assures 
me that. they ar~ getting ve~y hungry .for. 
the preaching of the gospel at Ouyler Hill. 

J. O. 

New lcra~J. 

In Welton, Iowa. Dec. 24, 1886. of typbo m'\laJial 
fever. DEMAS PBHBnllIl, aged 87 years, 9 months 
Ind 22 daye. ~ 

ABAGAIL POTTER was born Nov. 17. 1828, arid 
dil'd in Albion, Wis., Dec. 23, 1886. She expe
rienced relIgion when about sixteen years of age. 
under the preachin~ of Eld. J. Leland Kenyon, was 
baptized and united witb. the Second Verona Church 
In Oneida county, N. Y.. 8ept. 14, 1843 she was 

M. Bartholdi bas b'len promoted to tbe married to Alaoson B. Lawton, Two. children. 
rank of commander of ~he legion of honor. both daughlerll, were the result of this union. one of 

Baron de Staal, the'~Rlls.l·an ambassador whom (Mrs. G. W. Latta, of Antigo, Wis) aod the 
.. bereaved busband 8urvive her. In the year 1848, 

toE~~,hM~~d~L~oo. _~~8;~~'~W;i~th~~~r~~~~5~~~w;~~0~n~d~n~,~w~h~eEre~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~J . General Boulanger,'l' French Minister:< Ch'llfc:h. of which she. reml&1nlell 
war, empb"ticlllly -disclaims the warlike in- me'mbl~J' until removed to tb.e ClllllrC,1l .'IU"~jJ""ll'. 
tentions asoribed to him in Germany. . Of her can it be truthfully said ... She hath done 

The bank of France hM declared a semi- what she could." For her" to lIve was Cb.rist" but 
1 d · . ' to die is. gain." The Sabbath·school especially 

annua 1 vldend of sevE!n~y francs per ahare, found in her one of its most earnest and faithrulliup. 
against 100 francs in June laat. . porters. From her tirst conne.ctlon with it she occu. 

'.rhe Portugal and German governments pied a teacher's place. and. at the organization of 
ha- concluded a oonvention determlll' l'ng the primvy department in the Albion &bbath-

.... scholll, sbe was cbosen its superintendent. which 
their respeotive territories in Africa., position she Cf)ntinued to hold until ill'hea\lh made 

The provinoial elections in Oanada, last it imp088ible for her to do the work. But very lew 
kId' h h of tb.e boya and glrla that have grown. up in this BO· 

wee , reeu te In t e return of t e liberal ciely, for tbe last twenty or mure yeara but have 
government to power WIth an increaged ma- been enrolled in her cl688es, and have beell inspired 
jori~y. , and encouraged to hil/her and holier aJ;llbltiuns by 

The Swiss, government intends to send to her teaebiog> and inllueDce~ She took a deep Inltr-
t:8t and an actIve part In all the rehlriollB and benev

the authorities of each oauton a private oleot interests of soCiety. The supreme desire of 
~ote ooncerning the mobilizing _ of troops her heart was to- be enlirely consecrated to Christ. 
1D the event of war. ' . During her last Illne88, which was long and 80me 

Tb ' times very pI&inful. slle was never heard tO'murmur 
e statement is made that· President nor complain, but bore her suff"ring~ with patience 

G.,revy hoe effeoted a r,econciJiation between ani;! Cheerfulness. Prominen'-t amoog h"r expres
M. De Freycinet and M. Ferry, who will SiODS, dUl:ing the last days of sickness, were "vieto, 
. . tl tn. G "1 t' d' ry. " " s,J ~tion through Chris1," .. rest. rest in 
JOIn y support ,ue Ou e ministry urIng Christ." Her funeral was held at her late resi-
the coming session of the chambers. dence on 8abbath,day, ,J)ec. 25th, attt.nded by a 

The Standard, of London, says that Mr. number of relllUVe'K' and fnends, ·who will ever 
Gladstone will not give his assent to a reun- dear and 8.:LCred her memory. s, lL B. 

ionoof the liberals unleSB the bIll for the gov- IN RECORDBR of 18.8t 'week. for "WILSON G. 
ernment of Ireland be'giv£'Il precedence over WOOD," etc., read NELION G. WOOD, etc. 
the land bill in PlU'lillment and a separate 
Parliament be granted to Ireland. 

The removal of the snow which fell' in the 
late storm' in Germany. has revealed an ap
palling loss of life., Many travelers, were /'================ 
overtak.en by the storm: Fifty bodies bave 
been found in Saxony, I thirty in Thuringia 
and forty in southern Germany. It is esti
mated that the total loss of life will be near
ly 200. 



o love, all love excellillg, 
Beyond our utmost thought, 

o grace. beyo~d all t~lbng 
Unmerited, Unoought. , 

Since then. for, my 80Ul'S sa,!ing. 
Thy love and grace are mlDe, 

)[ay these. lii{e bonds enslaving, 
My heart m,ke wholly thine. -_.. -

HEI MARl. 

BY MBS. O. M. LIVINGSTON. 

~.,u,"'uu Mrs. Johnson that 
..... i',Dva never yet helped a 

presAntly and went in
she told her perplexi. 

. . 
o'clock, and Will W88 sate in 
first writing les80n commenced. 
an old rusty pen of Will's, 
ink and paper, and squared 

to the table. Havmg carefully 
her glasses, she grasped 
as if it were a pudding· 

into the ink stand, and made a 

~- . . 

"HAVE 'FAITH IN GOD." 
-;

You believe in Goq; that is to say, he has 
a place in you~ intellectual notions; you 
could not on any consideration allow his 
name to be blotted out of your creed; you 
are intellectually sure that he ·lives. Now 
be true to your own creed and trust in him. 
You believe that the rIver runs to thtl sea, 
and that the sea is large enough to sustain 
your ship-then act upon your faith and 
launch the· vessel. If 'you keep your vessel 
on the stocks \\hen spe is finished, thEm all 
your praises of the ocean go for nothing; 
better never have built the ship than lea~e 
her unlaunched-a monument of your scien· 
tific belief, but al~o: a testimony of your 

THY SEIVANT, LORD! , 
Oh. not to fill the mouth of fame 

My longing soul 18 stirred; . 

. A .few weeks' sojoura with' the Oossackt 
eating, sleeping, marching, and plundering. 
with them, gave me,an entirely new idea of 
their character. :i had nnconscious]y formed 
my estimation of them from· the tradition. 
regarding them common to this day 'all o,er 
continental Europe; They are always al
luded to as the bugbears of the human race 
and their name, the symbol' of all that i;' 
cruel, is n,aed as a potent terror to keep rail.. 
away children at home and to frighten them 

, into obedience. I expected to find them 
not child· eaters, to be sure, as 'the1 hal'; 
been popularly reported in the nurserleS hui 
at least barbarous, unwarrantably cruel i and 
distinctly uncivilized in ~t88tes and h~blca. 
To ~y great surpris~, ~he~ de.velop~ on ac
quamtance a close sImIlarlty In varIOus traits 
of character to Western frontiersmen. Thil 

practical infidehty. : 

Oh. give me a dlviner name! 
Call me thy servant, Lord! 

Sweet title that delighteth me, 
Rank earneatly iDlplol'P.d; 

Oh, what can reach the dignity 
Of thy true servants, Lord! 

In life, in lleath; on earth, in heaven, 
No other Dame for mel 

The same sweet style and title given 
Tluough all eternity. 

-T/wrrlas H. Gill. 

TBE ANTELOPE VALLEY OF NORTH DAIOTA. 

This figure will serfe us still further. 'This 
faith in God is truly .s 8 sea· going ship. It 
is not a little craft mfant for river uses, nor 
a toy boat to play upon the shore even of the 
sea, when the sun is shining and the south 
"ind is as the sweet breath of a sleeping child; 
this faith is meant fot the wide waters of the 
great deep, where sto ms have scope for their For the·first ten or twelve miles after leav
fury, where the stars re as guide-posts, and ing Rugby Junction, that thrivmg town 
where the sun tells t e voyager 'where he is where the Manitoba Road forks, one line go
and gives him the ime of heaven. You ing toward the Turtle Mountains and the 
have this great ship; he is we,ll ~uilt; you other wending its way Pacific wards, I passed 
know her preciousDe1-but there you are, along up the beautiful. Antelope V~lley. And' 
hesitating on the rive, running down to the right here let me say that I cannot refrain 
harbor-bar and comi ~ back again aghast as from giving you something more than a mere 
if you had seen a ghost. ' glimpse of this region. To our left, some 

Have faith; pass ttie bar; leave the head- six, or seven miles distant, are the timbered 
lands behind; make the stars your counsel .. slopes .of the Mouse River Hills, the st'ock
ors, and ride upon th~ great sea by the guid. men's ranges, while stretching far away be· 
ance of the greater S~n. This is faith; not hind us and for several miles in front, is the 
a mere nodding of 88senting head, but fertile basin of deep, black soil, known as 
the reverent risking' the loving, clinging the Antelope Vall~y. . 

is not so remarkable a fact 88 it would at 
fi~t ap~ar, for parallel elperiences and 
'kmdred mterests and occupations are nat
urally accountable for the same characteris
tics which distinguish both' the pioneer of 
the' great Wesi and the Ooss~ck of the great 
East. Unlike the common Russians, they 
are independent in spirit, self-reliant,. and 
full of resOurce. They know little of the 
cringing servility that brands the ordinary 
slave as"an inferior order of human beings. 
Their pride of race and of pOSItion is un
bounded, their faithfulness and loyalty al·. 
most phenomenal. Accustomed to com
munistic government, they. are thoroughly 
repUblican in their notions, and know how 
to obey as well as to command. Thei are 
both prudent and brave-prudent because 
they are acquainted with danger, brave be
cause bravery is part of their creet}. "The 
army may sleep in safety when Oossacks are 
at the outposts" is the common saying, for 
they are believed·to s<;cnt dan'ger afar off, 
and to. be thus secp.re against, surprises. 
They have the keen ;senses of the Indian 

heart. To hllve a in your belief is to The land is evidently or the best character, 
~j':'-'--c;erro;~~€m;y;;i~ifu~~~~=ie~8ttt}!~~k~~~rre.3-1]~~':~lJl~I~~r~!l~ffi~~1~-8if~-..u~".ah~-wb,ich:l: chained:~~D-;4Jl.1B·1 pm'i.ectll-.ir'W from al~al~,anJl;._hari.I!g.amj:)le 

stocks; but have in the rul. natural drainage. The present populatIon 

fighter, and a touch of tho stoicism of the 
Indian·himself. A prominent trait of their 
character, and one which seems unaccount
able in conjunction with their independence 
and Belf,r6lianoe,i • .th9i~6I1peC8titiDI18:.~.f8ltD-· -
m the observance of all sorti 0(, religious 
ceremonies and in all manner of signs and 
omens. The most trivial act is of lien pref
aced by a brief prayer or appeal for divine 
aid, and by the sIgn ~of the cross. They 
never ellt without first standing erect, un
covering the head, alid repeating a few words 

cottage on the corner I 
John Morris, the owner, was going West,' 
and Meded ready money. Will had a nice 
sum laid by, so he took the place, and gave 

, . his note for the balance. 
" It's yours, mother," he said. "If any

thing happens to me, you'll have a good 
property. The deeq is to be made out in 
your name; then you'll indorse my note.', I 
can pay it in three or four yeius." 
" Mt~ Johnson was speechless I It would 

be something like goingtfrom earth to heaven 
'to leave this,forlorn hut in a weedy hollow 
and go to that fair spot on the hill-this 
hC:>nBe with one room, two stuffy bedrooms 
and a shed, to be exchanged for one with a 
parlor, a dIDing-room, thrEle c,bambers, clos
ets without end, anll yet-a kitchen with 
two]Jumps I It was marvelous news indeed, 
and thl3 . 'wondering Iwoman lau,:rhed, cried 
and 'gave thanks alternately. 

She did well to sing, this Monday morn
ing, as she. gazed at.her new possessions, 

than a 
and yet 
proved. 
hands were 

ing the understandillg, the conscieqce and of the valley is composed ot American~, 
the will, is to sail down the river, enter up. Oanadians and Scandinavians, the former 
on the great ocean, and pasaoverthe infimte class·predominatmg i,n numbers. Now that 
waters into the haven~of rest. Trust in him the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail 
at all times.' This lS a practical religion. way passes thTough the center of this valley, 
"Wbat time I am 'afraid, I will trust. in and a large and growing town supplies a 
God." "I will say of the Lord, he is-my good home market, immigration will doubt· 
refuge and my fortress; my God, in him will less increase rapidly. The settlers nearly all 
I trust." .. live in sod houses and are industrious and 

Religio:r: is not to be occasional, but con- enterprising. Lest 1 should be misunder· 
tinuous. In the day.time our faith is to stood, let me say that a sod house, instead of 
shine as the sun; in the nig!it.time it is, to being put up merely because it is so cheap, 
611 the darkness with stars; at the wedding is often erected by quite well-to-do farmers, 
feast it is to turn the water into wine; in the who see in buildings an investment which 
hour of privatIon it 1s to surround the im. returns no interest, while the same amount 
proverishld life with angels of hope and invested here in stock will soon double. 
promise; it reaches beyond death and takes Again, sad houses are often the most com
the sword from the destroyer and gives the fortable of dwellings, and when well built, 
victory to him who is apparently worsted1D seem to add attraction to the landscape, 
the fight. It is not easy to do this. All while the pretentious frame structure would 
this holy and happy issue does not come in often be out of place amid this beautifJfI 
uninterrupted sequence; g-reat fights of natural scenery. 
aftliction have to bl! endured, daily discipline One thing which I could not fail to ob
has to be undergone, but, bleBsed be God, serve W&l that the settlers here are all very 
the issue is not Ii mere. conjecture, a shming prond of their valley, and sound its praises 
possibility which [hay or may not.be attained; in unlimited terms. It is natural for men to 
it has actually been realiztJd by countless think well of their chosen home, and conse
numbers of :holy men, and upon their testi- qu€ntly, for one to make a liberalaUowancefor 
mony we build the doctrine, that what the stretches of the narrator's imagination. How
grace of God has once dona It can repeat in ever, there is ·no "skeleton in the closet" in 
fun and abiding miracles.-· Parker. Antelupe valley. Here is a long, wide area 

ONLY AN APPLE LEFT. 

One 

of splendid, rich soil, upon which the tame 
grasses would grow in profusion, making this 
an excellent field for the operations of.diversi-
fied farming. . 

The present is 'emphatically the time to 
secure lands in the Antelope Valley. 'l'here 
are plenty of homesteads" preempti()ns and 
tree clams awaiting the action of the settIer, 
in order to become a great agricultural region. 
Oertainly, here is a rich field for men of 
limited means and unlimited day's-works, to 
become prosperous landholders. Lands can 
be had within a short distance of the St. 
Paul, Mmneapolis & Mllonitoba Railway, for 
nothing mqre than the taking. ' Probably 
there' is no iuch large body of ver:¥. fertile 
soil in the United States ~hat is so accessible 
to transportation, and possessing so many· 
::md varied attractions of soil and 'lacation, 
as this Antelope Valley, on the Devil's Lake 
division of the Manitoba road.-St. 
Globe. : 

of grace. In their lists of signs and omens 
there are almost as many items as 'were noted 
by the ~ugurs in old Roman times. In actnal 
warfare ~hey are the eyes, t4e ears, and the 
mouth. pIece of the army. They do the' 
larger part of 'the scouting service and of 
cavalry outpost duty, carry orders and ,de
spatches-there is no signal corps in the 
Russian army-,act as orderlies to the officers, 
and perform all, kinds of t1sefulservices. 
Whenever a man is needed for anything out
side the common camp duties, a Oossack: :is 
Bure to besummoned; wherever the 8rmy 
moves,. the wiry little horses withtheir'~1in
ty riders are seen scampering iii -~l- dnec
tIOns; wherever the advance gU8rd of iilfant- , 
ry penetrates, it is sure to find that the Oos-
sacks have already left their mark, for they 
have the activity and the enterprise of true' 
pioneers, and all the restlessness of ,savages. I 

-P. D. MiUet, in Harpers' Magazi1'B fQf: 
January_ 

ONE·TALENT MEN.' 



Two GERMAN p~y~iolog:iB~S ~ave oaloulated 
the relative liabIhty of InJu~.V to the eye, 
fi d'ng that if all I parts of the body were 
Dn~J1 exp~Bed to· injury, wounds of the 

eq wIuld bear to wounds of other parts the 
e~~ ortion'of about one in six hundred= As 
~ m~tter of faot, the actual proportl~n IS 
more than twenty times as great, ·or·thIrty
six in one thousand. _.-

NON' LOCALIZATION IN THE. ~RAIN.-Ba:ts 
lIfr. Grant Allen: "To sum It ~ll up: It 
is the brain, as a whol~, th~t thlpks, an?
feels, and desires, and Imagmes, Just a.s It 
is the body,as a whole, that walks, and dIgS, 
sed dances. To l~cate, say, the ~acu1ty of 
language in a partlCu~ar oonvolutIOn of .a 
articular hemisphere IS almost as absurd, ]t 

~eems to me, as to l?cste, say, the .faculty of 
writing in the last Joint of the rIght fore
finger. Oonvolution and forefinger may be 
absolutely essential or indispensable f~r. the 
proper performanoe of speeoh or writIng; 
but to ~ay tha~ is .not to say th~t th~ funo· 
tion in questIOn ~s there localized: The 
brain, as a whole, IS the organ of mmd, but 
there is no organ for the word Oanonbury, 
or for the proper perception of a Mrs. Pol-

. " lock geramum. 

God depends upon !ait~ in our· 
root of unbelief IS dIstrust of 

inl;uij~~~ils of our own souls. Bacon mag
uction, and soience was~' bo.rn 

back of and above. induction 
nmlerilUS intuitions, with which all men-

BY REV. HENRY,M.. KING, D. D. 

pr()ce!!~s begin. "The heavens declare I desire to oall attention to the plan 
Goa," but the Boul declares his systematic benevolenoe. WhICh ou~ estee~ed' 
e read sublime lessons on the missionary, Rev. Dr. Ashmore, IS pushIng 
un'iverse, but nowhere reaoh the among our .ohurohes in the West. .It is the 

ue, ... -n",,,," of·knowledge till we listen to old apostolio plan of weekly offerIngs. It 
lU1UUi.U, voioe of our own, spirits. Gene- may be made t? i~lOlud~ h?me support, or be 

God made man in his own limited to·Ohrlstian miSSIons and other ob· 
which implies that lie is almost 'di- jeots of benevolenoe., The motto ~s" Let 

.of a oonscious, reasoning soul, ever.'lJboay give something, an~ gl!'8 that some· 
""'''' .... .,.cA.,! lessons may logioally spring in- thing every ·week." The. deSIgn IS, to encour· 

.. n'~va the highest deolarations of the age' those whose hearts are already enlisted 
In no other realm oan we in the work of mIssions and who contrj):mte 

near to God as in the heart of onoe a year a definite or indefinite sum, to 
."' ......... , being. There God speaks distribute their offerings .through the year, 

olearness, uttering primary onoe a week instead of onoe a yeal, so as to 
lI.~RArt.;in fOUlidation facts, disclosing keep the matter continually in the mind, 

In, 1'>'" latt ge. In our heart of hearts heart and prayers, and make the o~eril?gs 
and hear the kev-notes of all uniform and regular, a.~d the expressIOn of 
It is a marvelous thing that an intelligent and growing intere8t rather 

UtliU.ll",U and Ohristian bave 'been so than an Impulsive response to an annual ory 
to the intuitions of the soul. of need. The design is also to' have every 

believed more in the false- member in our churches become a contribut· 
ur!,BPilrits than in their truthfulne'sB; ing member. and to secure the co· operation 

more in depravity than In their divini- and sympathy of the great multitude. of pr?-
• SPURIOUS SUGAR.-It has long been known ty; more in their blindness than in their fessing Ohristians wh'o now take no share lU 

to chemists that a variety of sugar could be power to see. the duty and privilege of extending the 
t h d t How oorri,es it to pass that soholars have kingdom of Ohrist on earth. . 

manufactured from common II arc, saw us, made so muoh of dednotions from what they Everyone who bears the name of Ohrl~t 
cotton, or woody fiber of any kind, by treat- see withouti and so little of intuitions whioh~ should' give something, and should ghe It 
ing it with sulW1uric aoid. The'sugar thus spring up ~ithin? Yet it JS impossible to regularly. Thi.s is ""a con.summat.ion de
produced is caUed grape sugar. and two and move a single step 1U the realm of the exter- voutly to be WIshed. ThIS plan Inoludes, 
a half puunds of it are required to ~qual one nal, exoE-pt ~hrough the ~ertain and spon- for i.ts effective working, car~s for pledg~s to 
of the sugar·oane sweetness. Fo~ Bome years taneous knowledge of the mternal. AXIOms be dIstrIbuted to all, on ·.WhIOh suoh obJeots 
this kind of sugar has been used 1U the man· in mathematios are not deduced nor learned, may' be speoified as may be agreed upon, 
ufacture of candy and alooholic liquors. It but simply Msened,' yet they lie at'the basis and envelopes for the weekly offerings. It is alBo manufaotured in Germany for oom- _J h h d 
mercial purposes, and more recently a num· of all di8Co~ery in the field of relations. needs also the ear,ty sympat yan approv
ber of manufaotories have been eS.tab.lish. ed The same i, true with morals; axioms, origi. al of the pastor and the leading members 

f t t nal, spontaneous affIrmations lie at the of each church.. -
in this cuuntry for the purpose 0 Iml a mg baSis of aU disooverv. Soience starts from in- It is evident that something must be done, 
and adulterating the various-forms of cane tuitions, Bnd could never start without and be done at onoe. The oultivation of 
au gar. Several suoh establishments are 10 them. Why', then, have the great and wise the home resources is !tot kee.ping paoe, with 
cated in New'¥ork and N~ Orleans, and . f . d f b f fi ld 0 
one in Madison, Ind. The greatest fraud always bee~ groping among obJe.Qts o. sense the growIng nee Bot e. orelgn e s.' ur 
seems to be in the artiole known as gold~n and deduotI~lDs from these obJects to find present methods are paInfully and s~ame-
drip svrup. This SII'UP is very superior m foundation principles aDd facts? Suoh great fully defeotive •. Indeed, for the most part, 

r h men a8 LooKe, Reid, Kant, Stewart, Leib· we have no methods. What money we 001 
appearance, but often'oontains not the s Ig t- nitz, CO" sin I , Hamilton and others, have leot is col1eoted in an uncertain, ',J...a p. haza.rd est trace of cane-Bugar, being made entirely .. I" 
from sawdust, paper. rags, staroh and other reasoned mightily, studied profoundlY, ex· way that fills the hearts of our mlSSlOn';\rleS 
similar trash, treated with sulphurio actd. plored exteqsively, and ended in doubt. and exeoutive officers with pe~petualanxlety, 
ThIS syrup oan. a.lways b.e distl.·nguish.ed fro. m Materialists,i like Oomte, Von Humboldt, and the heart of the Lord WIth unspeakable 

nf Tyndall, Sp~noerand Darwin, with pain. We cannot honorably go on as we 
the gen~ine by ItS reaotlOn WIth ~n I uSlon ha~e advanced from doubt to denial, have been going. The home field must be f t nln As tea leaves oontain a large 
o an. . ver oonvenient test is , built vast s~stems on· agnosticism, know· better oultivated and YIeld larger return.s, 
amouut of tanUl~~tit J it into illittle tea. nothingism,' preseI?-t.ing the stra.ng~ spe~ta~le or ,!e have re lohe~ the end ~f our rope.m 
if ~b.~Ba ss~:ll i~~f tI!e kind -desoribed, the of a ~osm08 ~f pOSltlyE' faots SWIngIng.In aIr; mlssIo.na.ryenterprlse and achIevement; onr 
If 'J ·ft b.P. bl ck'upon being stirred. oertaln knowledge Without a foundatIon of glory IS m the past, our clook ha~ struok 

qUi WI eoome a. oertain trutHs. * twelve. There 18 no proJpect of bemg able 
-Herald of Health. Who has not felt perplexed by, this state to advance, or even to ;hold 8ati8faetorl~y the 

I I' '" '. . . of rati'on$ll thinking? - Philosoph-ers have ~round we now have, lInless we oan mtro-
As' TO BREATHING. - Tight dressing, worried ovei- the "limitations of human duce a more effective and far-reaching sys. 

though the most fe~ious .. hindranoe to the thought," through distrust of the beginnings tem of Ohristian benevolenoe. 
habit of gooti breathmg, 18 not the only ob· of thought. I They have scrutinized the cir· The pressing need of the' hour is the de. 
stacie. There are careless ways of sitting and cumferenoe of knowledge, and depreciated velopment and permanent increase o~ onr 
8tanding that draw the shoulders forward and the essentiali roots Of. knowledge, the in~ui· available resouroes. Jf we callnot oultlvate 
cram p the chest; and it is a8 hard for the lungs tions of so~ls. AXloms cannot be denIed, the benevolenoe of our ohurohes and carry 
to do good work when theohestis nar:"ow and nor provedj·they are above proof; they are so on our missionary operations at the same 
constricted as it is for a olosely.bandaged oertainly knbwn that it is impertinent to time, we would better turn our attention, 
hand to seta copy of olear, graceful pen- atte'mpt pro~f. The ~ame ~hing is true of especially for the time being, t~ the ed~oa
manship. Then t~ere ar~ _ lazy way~ of knowledge qf our own eXlstenoe; of our tion -of our ohurch members In the New 
breathing. and one-SIded way~ of breathl!lg, thinking, willing and feeling powers; that Testament idea of stewardship and respon
and the partioularly bad habl.', of breathI.ng we are not self· existent; that we are depend- sibility. Indeed, Ohinaand Indiaand Amer
through the mouth. Now the nose was made ent upon a !creative Spirit; that God is, and ica might thus be sooner evangelized than 
to breathe through; and it is marvelously ar- that we owe him loyaltv. The Bible never at- by ~oing on in our present way. The needs 
ranged forliltermg ~he !mpuritie.s out of the tempts proof that God fs God, nor that' man of Upper Burma and the Oongo are n~t 
air and for ohangmg It to a SUItable tem· ill immortal; beoause, deep in man's essen- more important and exigent, even at thIS 
pe:atul'e for entering the lungs. l'he mouth tial nature ~he8e facts are rooted, and tes- junoture, than the nee.d o~ our own ohurohes 
has no such apparatus, and when air is swal· tlfy ofthem$elves. Whoever penetrates the in the matter of oonSClentIOus and systemat-
lowed through the mouth instead of breatbed secret ohambers of his own being, finds these ic benevolence~ .. 
through the nose, it has an injurious effect generic truths uBserted.-Morning Star.. God has made 'I1:s a g~eat people, ~ut we 
upon the lungs. A story is told of an lOtli· I. _ • are like a slumbermg gIant, unoonS010U8 of 
an who had a personal enoounter with a i his 'powers, or rather like a giant who has 
white man, muoh his superior in size and BE F~1LED WlT-H THE SPIRIT. never been trained to use his mighty powers 
strengtb, and who was asked afterWard-if h~ : - • for wise and holy purposes. Believing that 
was not afraid. "Me never afraid of man ,I would a!lvise you to keep short acoounts in God's sight omission is an~i.mission~ and 
who keeps his mouth open," was the imine· with God. !,If you think you have grieved that a blank in personal or church benevo. 
diate reply. Indeed, breathing throug~ the the Spirit, go to God and find it out and get lenoe is as culpable as a moral blot, and more 
mouth gives a foohsh and weak expreSSIOn to restored. As the Spirit always testifies of than this, that careless methods and meager 
the faoe, as you iliay see by watching any Ohrist, so B:lman filled with the Spirit will offerings onght not to satisfy the enlightened 
one asleep with the mouth open. It may be exalt OhrisG; he will not be talking muoh Ohristian sentiment of the Nineteenth .cent. 
noted that an anremio, or low, oondition about himself. ,Sometimes it is a very fine ury, and will not meet'the demands 01', God 
the blood is seldom found where there ~s an line that s~:parates the leading of the Spirit and of the hour, let t pastors and people, 
established habIt of full, deep breathing with from the p~omptingl:l of our own feelings alid East and West, North and South, make an 
the mouth closed. emotions; , must, therefore, keep oursclves earnest and united eff rt to H gather all the 

well soq with God's Word, ao as· to tithe8'into the store.ho se" by the in~roduo. 
be guided I its prinoiples in any partioular tion of a method whlC is acknowledged to 
oour8e. oareful in choosing the time and be Soriptural, and h~ peen aston!shingly 
place speak to individuals about suocessful wherever it as been put In prao-
spiritual great harm is sometimes 
done by at the wrong time. If you tioUreat oare should ~ken i~ the intro-
are gUid Spirit you will know how duotion of this new od that the offer-
to aot. that you oan draw people, ings of this year be affecte~ unfavorably. 
but you t drive them.· It takes much But'let it onoe be It would work 
wisdom to win men to the Saviour. We a revolution in our receipts, aod 
should not: to wait long for this baptism would equip ns for suocessful prosecu-
of the if we did not have to oome to tion of that work the dawn of a new 
the end ou ves; sometimes that is a long imposes up. 
road.-D. Mooay.· ,been enough 

"GOD i8 NOWHERE." ... 
" In the JaDlguiage 
God deliver us 
,,-' Sta'l'Jraara. 
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elapatiU since the expulsion of 
and the hutt!an family had, 
rapidly. But since the ob-

to Bet forth the growth of ain 
righteousnel8, Cain and 

sons, lire made specially 
rel)re~!en1~tive characters, which they 

now reached the age of not 
may be supposed to have 

coDfu~E!d in their respective disp08i. 
been accustomed to worship 
and recognized him in their 

They acknowledged tbeir 
for all their blessings. This 

ljringilng' offerings to him from 

pr()cC1e(ls to execute his' evil purpose. First, by 
to go mto the field. That is proba. 

:W"'''''' by the word talked. which would 
rendered by the word said 

Cain put on an appearance of 
~n .. , .. ,.r1 his brother, and thus deceived 

they tler6 in the .field, • . • Cain rOBB up 
hi' brother, and skw him What was 

the heart of Cain, had nowmlltured 
mtlrd4er. His brother, whom he had before 

now slain. This is the natural order 
growth, and its result unless subdued 
. Cain had been warned of this and ex· 

his hatred, but instead of heeding 
warni:ng, he had proceeded in his evil desIgns, 
t:.u:CUl~U his purpose. Thus, Cain is the :first 

sin rule over him. 
is .AbeZ. thy brother? A new stage 

leached in Cain's experience. He 
SQI)Posed that he could commit t)le crime 

But no sooner has the crime 
been than the judgment of Cain has com, 
menced. 1!Ie,:6nds himself at once arraigned to give 
!\n account I fur the absence of his brother. Am I 
my brother'f keeper! This is one of those uses of a 
question t~ express a positive denial. He said first 
1 knOUJ not.j and then, as if to strengthen this denial, 
he said, am, I my, brother', kuper1 Upon this im 
pud(nt denial follows the accusation and ju Igment. 
The stream's of his ~rother8 blood are represented as 
his accuser~. and th"e earth itself must bear witness 
against hilti.' • 

I, 

V. 11. ~nd nOUJ art tlwu cursed from tluJ ground, 
whick hath OlMned her mouth to recei'D6 thy Qro'thBr's 
bloodfr:om hll hand. Cain is bo~nd to get his sub 
sistence byl tilling the ground. There is- no escape 
for him frpm this condition of 'life; but the very 
ground is f,0 cont~nual1y remlDd him of his foul 
Clime, and his guilt.y conscience will be constantly 
goaded by ~he vision of his brother's blood in the 
ground that he tills. ' 

V. 12. 8M shall no mors yfelcl unto thes h8r 
'trength. 'The ii-nits of tJie field' sballiio lorigei 
spontA.Ileous and abundant, but.blighted and meager. 
~ fugiti'IJ6 ~nd a 'lJag'lbond ,halt tMU be In th8 8art". 
His vagabqnd life is co~nected with the grouud's not 
yleldmg her strengt'h to, him. Hence he is driven 
from place t{) place seeking for more abundant 
frUitfulnesr, but finds no abiding place of rest and 
beauty. I. ' 

V. 18. 4nd Cain said 'Unto Jelwoah. MlI punish 
msnt is greilta' than I can bear. ' There is no indica· 
tion of pe1itence on the part of CaIn. He simply 
begins to Ifalize the deep reality of the curse that 
has come QPon him on ,account of his sin and of his 
inability tq endure it. - , 

V. 14.. ,\Thou hast dri'Mn 1M O'ld thiB day from tlis 
facIJ of eha earth. That is. he has come to feel that 

I ' 
though hEl cannot escape from the ground and its 
condemning voice, yet he has no abiding place, 'but 
continually wariders from one 'strange place to an· 
other. Antt from tTly !acIJ sh&U ns hiil. He evi· 
dently ml'$ns in these words that he ,is cut off from 
th.e worshi~ of God. He can no longer come into his 
presence 'W;ith anoftering, and hold communion with 
him as hi~ Father and Friend, lheru on41 tiuJ' jind
seA 7M ,haT$1Ila1l11Ul. This is the language of a man 
constantly! conscious of his guilt. He feels that 
every just Person is his enemy, and ihat there is no 
escape or sa.fety for him. Provo 28: 1; Gen. 9 : 6. 

V. 15. 4nd JshoMl/, appointed a sign unto Gain 
~hat no ~ jinding 'him 8hould ki~ him. What this 
sign was iEI not re~aledi but something of the ob· 
ject of thelsign is indicated. ,He is not to be killed, 
as he constantly anticipates, but his life'is to be pro 
longed wi* all the consuming fires ,ot his guilty 
COD science. Such is the fearful delineation of sin 
and its ceaise1ess 
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